CIRCULAR

Sub: Introduction of Online registration facility for the Stakeholders under Seed Act -reg

Central Silk Board has been awarding the registration to the stakeholders viz., Silkworm Seed Producers (Form -12a), Chawki Silkworm Rearer (Form-12b) and the Silkworm Seed Cocoon Producer (Form-12c) through National Silkworm Seed Organization (NSSO) of CSB under Seed Act.

In this regard, this is bring to the kind notice of all the Stakeholders that the Central Silk Board has now introduced Online registration process to facilitate stakeholders to submit their application for registration through web (any internet enabled computer) by clicking the link viz., “Seed Act Registration” available at the following web site:

www.csb.gov.in
(or)
nsso.csb.gov.in

The new registration process can be accomplished Online through the simple steps (filling up the specific registration form by uploading required documents, passport size photo and payment of registration fee etc.,) by accessing the above link. Kindly note that the applicant will also receive automated confirmation receipt after filling up the application & payment of registration fee. The applicant should fill up the respective columns of the specific application format carefully by uploading the required documents.

Contd....2
A copy of the guidelines to know the eligibility for New / Renewal of registration of Silkworm Seed Producers (Form -12a), Chawki Silkworm Rearer (Form - 12b) and the Silkworm Seed Cocoon Producer (Form-12c) is enclosed as Annexure-I for kind reference.

In view of the above, the concerned Officers / Officials of State Department of Sericulture and CSB Institutes / Units may be requested to give wide publicity among the stakeholders under your jurisdiction enabling them to utilize the online registration facility effectively by the Stakeholders.

For any queries, send email to sareg.csb@nic.in (or) contact office landline number 080-26282408 (9:30 AM to 6:00 PM).

✓ Encl: As above

To

All the Concerned

(Dr. C.M.Bajpeyi)
Scientist-D
Guidelines for New / Renewal Registration of Seed Producers / Chawki Rearers / Seed Cocoon Producers

(I) New Registrations of Silkworm Seed Producers / Chawki Silkworm Rearers

1. The applicant should fill Form 12a / 12b
2. Upload certificate in respect of SSLC or above.
3. Upload training certificate of 3 months duration.
4. Provide information on manpower and infrastructure.
5. Seed producers should undergo 3 months training at a recognized center
6. Chawki rearers should undergo 3 months training at a recognized center
7. Applicant should upload passport size colour photograph and scanned signature

(II) Renewal Registrations of Silkworm Seed Producers / Chawki Silkworm Rearers

1. The applicant should fill Form 12a / 12b
2. Upload copy of the previous Registration Certificate.
3. Registered Seed Producers should undergo one week refresher training at a recognized center.
4. Registered Chawki Rearers Should undergo one week refresher training at a recognized center
5. Applicant should upload passport size colour photograph and scanned signature
6. Registered Seed Producer/Chawki Rearer should have submitted all the quarterly reports till date

(III) New/Renewal Registration of Seed Cocoon Producers

1. Applicant should fill Form 12c
2. Applicant for renewal should upload previous Registration Certificate copy.
3. Applicant should upload passport size colour photograph and scanned signature

For any queries, send email to sareg.csb@nic.in (or) contact the office number 080-26282408 (9.00 am to 6.00 pm)

****